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New M.S. Computer Science Online
Program
July 9, 2011
The new Master of Science in Computer Science degree program (offered online) with a concentration in data and knowledge
systems is the only such degree concentration offered in Georgia and one of only a handful across the country. The area of
data and knowledge systems covers areas such as speech and vision recognition systems, expert systems, data storage
systems, and information retrieval systems, such as online search engines. For more information, visit the MSCS website.
Posted in Uncategorized
Dr. Cook’s Advanced Java book now
available on Amazon
July 9, 2011
Dr. Robert P. Cook’s ebook Advanced Java Programming with Data Structures is now available Amazon.
Posted in Uncategorized
Dr. Zhang’s book on YinYang Bipolar
Relativity published by IGI Global
July 9, 2011
Dr. Wen-Ran Zhang’s book YinYang Bipolar Relativity: A Unifying Theory of Nature, Agents, and Causality with Applications in
Quantum Computing, Cognitive Informatics and Life Sciences is being published by IGI Global, ISBN-10: 160960525X and
available at Amazon.
Posted in Uncategorized
Dr. Bradford sets up MedITechFirst, a
medical consulting company
July 9, 2011
Dr. James Bradford has set up MedITechFirst, a consulting company dedicated to serving the needs of the medical
community in SE Georgia. MedITechFirst helps medical practices select or develop the software that best serves the need of
the practice. The new company offers training for staff and physicians and provides long term technical support. The goal is to
ensure that doctors are freed from I.T. concerns so that they can concentrate on medicine.
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